
4 Lefay Cross, Wattle Grove, WA 6107
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

4 Lefay Cross, Wattle Grove, WA 6107

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Linda Skinner

0894546666

https://realsearch.com.au/4-lefay-cross-wattle-grove-wa-6107
https://realsearch.com.au/linda-skinner-real-estate-agent-from-kea1-realty-forrestfield


$700.00 per week

Yes!! This Home has it all- From the Low maintenance gardens and lawn to front and back, side gate access to the rear at

both sides of the home. Portico entrance at the front - close to arterial roads and the Airport (Great for the FIFO's).  In a

sought-after suburb and a very large home.Solar Panels for the Electricity Savings, Reticulation to front and rear. Ducted

reverse cycle air-conditioning.  Ceiling Fans to all Bedrooms.  Tiled floors to traffic areas.Wide passage coming into the

home - Study to the right then shoppers door to the left.  A little further down is the Master bedroom - this is massive with

a platform raised area for the main bed and step down into the Ensuite with loads of cupboards - great space in the

shower with 2 Shower heads.  Separate toilet, Walk in Robe with shelving/drawers/hanging space.  Parent retreat area to

make as you wish.  Further down the passage is the Theatre room.Massive Open Plan Kitchen/Family and Dinning, Island

Bench with breakfast area, double sink Plus Dishwasher. Gas Cooktop and large Oven, rangehood and overhead

cupboards.  Fridge recess with overhead cupboards, microwave recess and drawers Plus walk in Pantry and there is more

- CCTV cameras.  All the room you need to make it a home.  Two sets of glass sliding doors taking you out to the large

Alfresco area.Further 3 bedrooms and all are large size.  Built in Robes with double doors to bedroom 2nd and 4th

bedrooms -Plus the 3rd Bedroom has a walk-in Robe.Located in this area is the Main bathroom with great deep bath,

separate Shower and Separate WC which is handy as a Powder room.  Massive Laundry with loads of cupboards and 

WALL to Wall sliding doors Linen Cupboard.What more could you ask for. BUT there is more!!!  Fantastic below ground

pool next to the Alfresco to watch the Kids swim.  Side of the home is a great lawn area for the Kids as well and a Fire-Pit

area.This Home will IMRESS .  Pets Considered.


